El Camino Wildcat Camp  
Friday, May 29, 2015

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Overview</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8:10-10:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:45-10:20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9:35-11:45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Chavez – Arriving at 8:10*

8:10 Chavez arrives at Truax (by bus)

8:15-9:00 Truax Theater
  Welcome & Greeting
  EC Dance
  EC Athletics Presentation
  ASB Fashion Show
  EC Slideshow
  Chorus

9:00-9:30 Campus Tours

9:45-10:20 ASB-planned Rally in Gym (Chavez & King)

10:25 Chavez Departure from lower parking lot (by bus)

*MLK Schedule – Arriving at 9:35*

9:35 a.m. King arrives and goes to EC Gym (walking)

9:45-10:20 Rally in Gym – ASB (King & Chavez)

10:30-11:15 Truax Theater
  Welcome & Greeting
  EC Dance
  EC Athletics Presentation
  ASB Fashion Show
  EC Slideshow
  Chorus

11:15-11:45 Campus Tours

11:45 King Departure (walking)

**8th Graders** who are at neither King nor Chavez this year can pick either time – but the 9:30 arrival is slightly preferable.

Please plan to check in with the main office when you leave campus that day to get a pass to be able to return to your school.